Survey Party Personnel
Date: 4-11-51

GLENN E. TYLER
COUNTY SURVEYOR
LAKE COUNTY
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

SURVEY ORDER No.: 51-21
Date: 4-11-51

Owner's Name: Lawrence Trappin
Phone

Mailing Address

Address at Survey

Legal Description
Vol-78 P604

Beg at NW Cor., West_ADD_ Block "G"

TH E along N. Body line 102'

TH S 90'

TH W 102'

TH N 90' to P.O.B.

Levels: N. Contours: L.

Topography: N. Encroachments Check Ed

Promised

PLATTED: Brush Paved Street Curved Level Lot

Price quoted if any

Work ordered by L. MiG Phone

Title Owner: NAME

Time: Research Field Drafting

Mileage

Order taken by

Remarks:

1978 # 503